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REICHSTAG TALKING PEACE;

HINTAT RESTORED BELGIUM

contrary bo said In country,nny
Oormnn Socialists Contend Thnt lt , Bblolutoly untruo;

Nations Involvod aro Alrondy
Sick of Boing Lurod to

Donth; Wnnt Ponco

all
nro

'"I'lio
prohibition of Uio

It Its country aa
iik today

without ono
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DE5IS ON SUBMARINES j.()imro of soil. What do Uioso
uKKtu rKUIvl I1MUS ,,ilnis Btlll for? That tho French

mIiiiII Htuy In Franco, that tho Belgians
'hIiiiII Htuy In Belgium, that thoBudnet Committee Unable to A0ree on aormnny a

Policy; Satisfaction Is Express. th ;im, ,,, pon whch tho comn?
ed of Military and Naval pence bo constructed.

Achievement i "lltross rolgna In countrlov.
urlroH In English mnrkols a

Irlciir IniiKunRO. Ilroad In England Is
(From Now Times) dearer than lt Is with us. Moro than

Berlin, Oct. 11. (I)olayod) Scarce-- 1 UiOO.OQO children In England nro un.
'

ly any meeting of tho llolchatng derfod bo greatly that thoy aro unablo
tho war begun has been awaited with follow liiBtructlons In schools. From
Much IntoroBt nil over Germany ns to-- , Fninee tho most pitiful complaints nro
day's bobbIoii, and, nllhough was hoard. Italy stirrers from famine al
no debate on tho Bubmarno question, reuriy. had better not bo

npeechoN on Intonint mid tinned." .

foreign policies of Hulllclent Interest to fount WcHtarp, tho Conscrvativo
pages.

Or. Peter Spnhn, lendor of tho Cothw j "Wo must have Integrity,
lie Centre, loft no doubt wbutcver thul I'ollllral Indopondenco froo cco-hi- s

party for war to tho blttor ' evolution for Germany."
end. which, according to IiIb "on protested against

bo h'untenod by compelling Hrlieldomann's declaration that tho
England to Book ' "inch could hnvo without los

"In ancient wnrs," ho said, "thft' ,MK 8Qnre foot of torrltory.
principal whb the tent tho "N." tho Conservative loader do
mandlng Gcnornl. For u "What wo conquered tho
Hlauds In England. ' vim our blood we will hold as long

"If It Ib said that tho opening of the
'

uci'os-ar- y In order to assure tho
Dardanelles la tho paramount question
for RuBBla, I am In position to state
that Germany Austria-Hungar- y

wero prepared to discuss this ques-

tion with Kussla many years ago.
'.'At to our relations to America and

Eastern Asin, they cannot bo governed
by Hympathles or antipathies, but only
by actual Interests. That Is tho
color's policy, which has tho Centred ,

approval." i

About Intornnl politics Dr. Spahn
had not much to say, but snld his party
was In favor of tho general readjust i

mont affairs which tho Chancellor
had ouUlncd In his rocont speech In

tho words: ''Free competition for
who offlclent."

Noxt In Importnnco was tho Bpoech
,
J

of Philip Scholdemnnn, the Socialist '

leader, who oxprcssed Hatlsfactlon
with tho present military situation
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Ordinance Passed
AtSpecial Session

Rolntos to of Recorder
Treasurer; Change in
Election Judges

spoclal mooting tho
council evening,
nance defining tho tho ro

treasurer
Milnrli.'H, was passed.
also, Powors, ono tho election
Jinlgnx tondorod hia resignation. This
wan accepted Browning was
appointed fill tho vacancy.

"" Practically changes madeum,, ordinance fr.om previous
aro

uummu iuib. .., HH.montB aro payablepra.u rocQnlor
.countries. tn,nuAjri ac(ior fe
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FEAR TOO MUCH MUSTARD'
English and German

Olend; to Changes at S,

account tho crowded
lions existing In the Springfield high

several changes woro made In
tho clnsroom8 last Mr. Stroud's
pliynlcH Is an extremely
iidIm)- bunch, disturbed Rhodes'
HiikIIhIi class,, owing the holes In
the wall through the notso Is
AtllttlllS (intlfllinl Tkt 4 tin.

might bo liberated today oven without yod bv Zblood. Thotr
hiiriiiimliMis (?) songs by Miss

imuunui :"Wt.niMiii third Bomostor Mlsa
far' human being, and stillany CllIlll,oU ,m8 expressed fear of her
millions of Frenchmen race to thoir

iionin mr uio iiiipruiwuiu u.im. HngllBh mustard.
IlinKing

subjootB."
i lie seionco classes navp now tnken

In Mr. Stroud's room has
y tno ABsociuum r.0 ,)l0 ,mo(, ftB R ,awrtttory nml the

Philip Sfholdomann, tho at ,lt,,rntory la S0(, nB n roc,.
loader, pointed out tho vitality of tho Um nwm,
aormon nation as In tho present ,

war, crltlclsod tho conBorshlp, and con-- 1 ' Buying Potatoes
domnod tho monsuros taken 1y tho nu- - W. ('. Miller, dt Woodburn, who Is

thorltlos for tho distribution of food, j Jdrnlcd ut tho Spflngfield hotel npd for
Tho Socialist lender thon dlBCUBBOd tho pint!, 18 yeara hns been a' potato

problem and tho objects of the ; buyer. Saturday the Welby
war,
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Rlnvonrt building on Third, ntroot, for
nifily o'ccuplpd by the Sprlngfjeld laun-
dry, to bp used db a warolmuso, Mr.
Mlllor Is buylrig all tlio potutoos he
can. Ltmt woek lie ehlppbd olght car
Ioada to Woodburn. Ho Is now buy-Inq- r

tTtm to stora,

FOUR CITY OFFICIALS f

TO BE ELECTED NOV. 7'i

Only One Candidate On Field as Yet,'
Two Amendment Also To j

Be Patted On

By Leotn McCrnckon
Tho peoplo of Springfield, Oregon,

will voto on Tuesday, November, 7,
1910, for tho following officers: city
recordor, city treasurer, and two now
councllmen, They will also pass on J

two amendments, which havo been
submitted to the council.

Horbort E. Wajkor, tho present city
recorder, It is rumored, will bo up fori
luiiuiiiiituiiui.. itu uiuur canuiuaio tor
this offico has appeared on tho field,
as yet.

Lillian Gorrlo England's tlmo ex
pires as city treasurer, at this time,
and Waltor R. Dimm Is up as a candi-
date for the odlce. Mr. Dimm had a
petition circulating among the cltlzcnii
of tho town, Tuesday.
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E. Morrison Estimates Yield
at About Bushels; Twice

Last Year's Crop

ENTIRE AMOUNT IS SOLD

Springfield Becoming Known as a
Potato Among Southern

and Eastern Buyers

Tho councllmen at present are: M. lnngneiu is becoming noted as
M. Peery, J, W. Coffin, Molvln Fcnwlck. a P" , center among southern and

innd E. B. Weber. Mcssro Peery anJ . vll,,lvm nuyers So Bays Mayor E. E.
Coffin Bervo for another year but M"r"Wn. pouito dealer. "Tliere are
Messrs Fonwlck and Weber go out of ! t,", ,,e8t Potatoes around this city to
offlco this term. Mr. Weber was up-- 1 '.fo"nd In lho vaey." ho added,
pointed by tho Council to fill tho tr

1900 8acks of Ptatoes were de-can-

mado by tho resignation of Carl j Jlvcrod ,n town yeBterday.
Fischer. It Is thought that Mr. Weber j Very fow1 people know anything
will bo renominated. j about the comparntlvoiy now industry

Tho two amendments to be up bofore 'hlcb will bring between $30,000 and
tho peoplo arc: First: to glvo th 10,000 outside money Into the com-counc- ll

tho power to reassess property intinUy this year. And this Isn't an
for improvement of streets or construe--! exceptional amount; according to Mr.
tlon of sowers where the previous ns- - Morrison' the farmers of this commun.
Bessmenl has been fonnd to be at fautl '.Ky should build up the industry to the
or error. This amendment. If passed point where from 500 to 800 carloads
will give tho council power to adjust j r potatoes would bo shipped annually.
tho assessments for the improvement ' "We havo the market and the ma--

that have been made, or aro to be j lorlals." he said, "but tho farm era
mado heroafter. must turn out a good product; they

(

Second: To change the boundaries l must do their grading well, and put
of tho town. Tho Boiler place la to bo J the potatoes In good sacks."
WKon out or uio corporation. It In Between eight and ten thousand
not piattcu and Has no buildings of potatoes have been hauled
ccpting Uioso used for farm purposes: , to town thuB far this year, and Mr.
thoy feel that they had ought to bo Morrison considers this only a good
R ranted tllO DormlnBlnn tn l Mi il rn vJ ! .inM lT.A . ... . . a..
The amount-of-propert-

y to be takonfarinany to come.n hoaldT'A'ltogether
out would bo about eighty acres and, 100 carloads will be shipped from this
tho assessed valuation would bo be--

'
vicinity Uils year. Besides this, Mr.

tween $3,000.00 and $4,000.00 Morrison will ship probably 50 cars
i no eiecuon pampmots are to bo altogether from Creswell. Cobunr.

printed and distributed ton days before Lebanon, Monroe and Brownsville. At
election day so that these amendments present ho Is storing at all points since
mny bo fully understood by the votem. more cars can not be secured, but as

thoy potatoes
uo lo na.n.uuro co ,0 southern buyers, to whom they

l"u oynnKiieiu itCUCKBS WHO l,nvn h rondv hpnn Rnl.1
ntonilftll (lln illqfrlr-- l nnvc.nl

E. Durrln, J. T. Donaldson. H. M Walit nrf'lrKe ?"!!; "d ho pr,c! ,s a78y
.1. MnKW w v iv.ii.,.. t ' yearn jiem was bdoui nan... . "" ... , ... - ...

(Mark. Mnrv Mrr.lll vnni n.im. ,a csiiuiuieu tor mis year.

Ma.tlo Hlnson. R. P. Mortens..,, ltay buying price was i $1.15

Crouch, Al Montgomery. J. H. Hrum- - 'T.j"'-.,- " on,tmsted
MMIA T T J? Awi ni.t MB tOV JCl, AUU UIV

da Collins nnd Vina McLean.
hftl-f- l nf n ntviwrl tl.lvlnc nvnw In

evening wore: Alice Koster.'Mr. 71
nnd Mrs. Milton Bally, and Dur- -

rln.

Come Out! Dance!;

Musical
tion To Give Hop and Con-

cert Eve. Oct.

"Come Out Support Tho Band."
The band pieces will
give big concert Steven's hall
bOKllininc nVlni-l- c Frlrlnv nvnnW

SPUDS WILL 816
$30,000 540,000

TOWN THIS YEAR
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iirvH ago mr, son

. hns taken enormous strides each year,
nnd still bigger things are predicted

, for It In the future.

It's For the Band Mathison Indicted

Springfield Organiza

Friday

Sprlngflold

By Grand Jury

He Was to be Arraigned Today;
Gourley, Peery and Davis

Cases Come Up

F. (!. Mathison, who It is alleged has
October 20. Immediately follpwlng tha sw,""l" larmers out or tneir lands,
concert a dance under tho auspices of Wl'8 Mwn,,a' Indicted by the grand
tho band will bo In order. For the J,".-- v oolaimnK nlony unuer iso
lattor, apodal orchestra music will bo "M1,"hes- - proonuie mat lie will
provided. ',0 n,rttKlietl some tlmo today.

Considering that the band has been Anwn ine "nient8 against per--

giving conqorts, S()"R w,nrKea witn violating tno pro- -and good ones at thnt,
free nil during the summor, tho ud-- 1 '"w "
mission r" - urjer 01 warcoia. wno naaprices of 10 cents for tho con-- '
cert and 60 cents for the dance cer-- ' been ,,,,,lcte1. b' (ho Rrantl J" on
tainly aoem Just. ,,,reo ro"n'8' one tor le "Heged giving

The concert nrocram follnw. 11,1,1 sl,,0.ot llfl,,or another
March. U. S N Evhuk t,le "hnrgo of giving liquor to a
Overture. Garden of Eden nnrnnr.l ,",,,or a,lrt a th,',,l allowing n minor
Waltzes, Roslda Hull ,0 p,n n RftmQ of D0l a PWlc hall.
Selections, Opor'atio gleZZDorry ! Ml 51, l'eery- - n SprlngDeld druggist.

Iiitermo. Sweot Isabolla Young l"vMully, and Dr. Q. E. Darrow, col- -

Medley Overture, Southern Meio- -
' 'ec,"vcl-- - charged with tho illegal sale

,108 ...Hayo:i ' 01 l,n'' aiC01101- - U0Ul Pieauea not
Paraphaso. Auld Lang Syne 1,1 cou" Mon"ttY- -

Selection, A Merry.ao-Round....I'erfe-
w- - Imvm' n cottage urovo man

March. Tho Premium Dalhev wno liart "een '"'"'"ed by the grand

Tho Star Spangled Banner ixny " th0 can?o of perjury in the
BignuiR or anotner s name ror a snip-Reope-

Meat Market linonf of liquor, pleaded guilty
Hanlt, who recently pur-- ! day foiynoon and wrb sentenced to

chased thq Peoples' Meat Market from serve, a term of from two to flvo yeara
Alfred Blglow, will dpon up his store j in the state prison, liut Judge Sklp-Satiirda- y

morning with a complete line, worth naroled him .Htatlne that the
of fresh and cured meats. Mr, Hardr pnlty was too severe under tho clr- -

has completely remodeled the estab- - cunmtanco,
llshraent giving It a neat appearance. I T,h new Juvy oonslata of J. M. ?hej-M- r,

Hanlt Bays he will keep a line or by, Carl Hopkins, Andrew Hoilaud, H,
troBh flah In addition to his- - meat bw ' O, lrnyos, Arthw Litiilley, Q. W Cat
P'y. noli, and Hrbrt M, Doty.

MEWS
REVIVAL SERVICES WILL

BE HELD NEXT MONTH

Christian Church has Engaged Jetce
and Homer Kellems and Pianist

For 4 Weeks' Series

Bcginnlg with about tho middle of
November, revival services In charge
of Jesslo and Homer Kellems and a
pianist will bo held for about four
weeks at the Christian church in this
city. A committee composed of tho
Christian pastor, Chris. Jensen, J. C.
Hoi brook and E. E. Morrison Is mak
ing preparations for the services.

Mr. Kellems, the evangelist, who has
been very successful In the work, and
according to Mr. Morrison comes high-
ly recommended, Is now holding a
tcries of meetings at Dallas, immedi-
ately after the close of which he and
his brother, the singer, and an accom-
panist will como to Springfield.

Both Jesse and Homer Kellems are
graduates of the Eugene Bible Unlver--
stty and aro sons of Professor. D. C.
Kellems, professor In elocution and
Oratory In the E. B. U.

FOOTBALL OUTLOOK GOOD

Team Pretty Cocky at Present"
Moore; Play Eugene Friday

The foot ball ouUook. for the Spring
field high school la very good this year,
although Coach Moore says the team
is "pretty cocky" at present bat after
the first game or two thoy will know
better. Just what they can do.

So far the llno-u-p is: Beare, quarter
back; Woolley, fuR back; Keater, left
end; Bally left half; Bill Hill, left
tackle; Cotton, center; Lester Hill,
right half; Bryan, right end; McKay,
right tackle; Orandy, left guard. The
subs are: Rodeabo, Dimm, Gosaler,
and Male.

A game is scheduled Friday
Eugene second team- - The .swnager
also hopes to get James with .Cottage
Grove, Brownsville and Junction City.

Clif's Cafe Sold;
Transfers Today

Mrs. Rosalie Letkiewitz, Is New
Owner; Recently Moved

Here From Portland

Cliff Lybarger, proprietor of Cliffs
Cafe at this city yesterday sold the
business to Mrs. Rosalie Letkiewitz
who recently moved to this city from
Portland. Tho new owner took pos
session this morning:

Mr. Lybarger has conducted the res'
taurant since last February, and he
states that he has found business very
good He said he would rest for
awhile now, but he was undecided as
to further plans. However lt is prob
able that he and his family will leave
Springfield after about two or thres
weeks.

The new owner, who is the sister
of Mrs. F A. Wesolowska will conduct
the business by herself, but had noth
ing further to give out now concerning
her plans.

TEACHERS HAVE MEETING

Plans are for Thanksgiving
Celebration at Lincoln

The teachers of tho grades met in
the Lincoln school with Supt R. L

Plans for a Thanksgiving pro
gram on November twenty-fourt- h

wero discussed. The high school girls
forming a teachers training class will
take up specialties. An industrial
course of live twenty minute periods
will be added to the regular dally
course.

Made

Kirk.

The first five grades will give separ
ate programs. The sixth, seventh,
and eighth, compromising the depart-
mental grades will give their program
together.

The regular grade teachers will be
asked to give spoclal classes for the
teachers training class. iHot lunches,
physical training and forming of lit-

erary societies to help the girls when
they go to their, own schools, will be
the principal subjects.

An industrial course of manual
training grades with day modeling,
picture mounting, cutting and whit-
tling for the lower grades is to be
added to tho regular course of study.

Move In From West Springfield
Mr. and Mrsr,Caude Nott have rent-

ed the 4 J. Bryan houne on the corner
of FUth, and A streets, and. will move
Into lt Sunday. .George O, Butzon has
leased their homo In West Springfield
for one year, and will take possale
or November 1,

YEAR'S HOP YIELD

IS NEARLY ALL IN

900 BALES SHORT

12 Growers Have Store Product
In Springfield Feed Cos .

Warehouse; 2 to Come

LOSS IS CAUSED BY MOULD

Only Two Cars Have Been Shipped
Growers Holding For Advance ,

In Price; Now 10 and 11 Cents j

About 2500 bales of hops, represent
fng the efforts of 12 growers, are now
stored in the Springfield Feed Com
pany's warehouse on Sooth Second,
street They began to come In about
September 10 and by the end of an-

other week the remainder of the bopa
from this vicinity which are not te
be hauled to Eageae to be shipped
over the Oregon Electric, will have
been brought in, bringing the season's
total up to between 2700 and 2809
bales. Probabley two growers are
yet to come in.

This amount is about three quarters
the size of the crop Jast year, accord
ing to C. E. Lyon, manager of the
Feed company. The loss has been,
caused by the mold which appeared
after the damp weather. Although,
there k a trace of mold In seme, on.
the whole the hops are good this year.
being sllghUy larger than usual.

Thus far approximately two ears
only have been sold. A part of these
will.go ia,BSU lets to England, others
will find a. berth in New York, and 1W
bales went to Milwaukee.

The 'owners of the 20 ortaore car
loads yet to go are holding in the hope
that the market will go above 19 Wd
11 cents.. wJiere it is now. "The
chances are that some growers will
hold pretty well into the winter, and
possibly until spring," Mr. Lyon said.

The figures given do not represent
the entire yield of tho territory around
Springfield, as many growers have
hauled to Eugene, because from that
point they can ship over the Oregon,
Electric. "If they had the Oregon
Electric railroad here, more hops
would be, shipped from this point, aa
often the growers can, get better prices
by shipping over that route, aa the
freight is a little less.'" said Manager
Lyon. "Fifty two bales of hops were
hauled by1 wagon to the Oregon Elec-
tric depot in. Eugene last week."

Those growers who now have hops
stored in the warehouse here are: K.
E. Morrison, ilohn Seaveyt Palmer
Brothers, Clark and Washburne, Ar-

thur Easton, Tom Seavey, W, R. Har-
dy, Henry Hukriede, Herbert Smeede.
George Knight, Glen Anderson v4
Manning Leonard.

DEBATE SUBJECT CHOSEfi
Oregon High School League to DIs

cuss Health Insurance, This Winter
"Resolved that Oregon should adopt

a health insurance, law embodying the
essenUal features of the 'Standard
Blip of the American Association for
Labor Legislation."

This is the subject chosen for de
bato this winter by schools who be-
long to the Oregon High School De-

bating League, of which Springfield is
a member. There aro now 65 schools
in the league contrasted with last
year's membership of 51.

Health Insurance was chosen be-

cause of Increasing public Interest in
lt, because of the eewness of the pro
posal in the west, and because lt la
expected to become an issue In Oregon,
within a year.

The 65 schools, contest for the Uni
versity of Oregon cup, now held by
Prinevllle high school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Amea Leave
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Ames and family

leave Saturday for Summit, Oregon,
where they plan to stay until February,
when they will movo to their newly
acquired grain ranch at Mesa, Wash-
ington. Mr. and Mrs. Ames have, lived
for five years on a berry farm in West
Springfield. F. W, Hampton and fam-
ily of Connell, Washington, the new
comers of the latter place, havo re-

cently moved onto it.

Ono of the largest aumftowers ever
raised here Is exhibited by L. M.
Cagley, grown by htm on, the tract
across the river, The blossom is 21
inches in diameter and li oa display;
at .the .leeal fei iter, -- . i


